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1. Introduction 
Much effort has recently been made to develop 
specific inhibitors of polyamine synthesis which may 
help in elucidating the role of polyamines in cellular 
metabolism and in cell proliferation in particular [11. 
Furthermore, inhibitors of polyamine synthesis may 
find applications as antiproliferative agents. Four 
enzymes are involved in the synthesis of polyamines 
in eukaryotic ells, i.e., ornithme decarboxylase, 
~-adenosy~et~on~e d carboxylase, and two propyl- 
amine transferases, one cataly~g the synthesis of 
spermidine, the other producing spermine [2]. Most 
of the inhibitors presently available arc inhibitors of the 
two decarboxylases, whereas little is known about inhib- 
itors acting at the propylamine transferase step [ 11. 
We have recently described an efficient method 
for the purification of spermine synthase from 
mammalian tissues using spermine-Sepharose affinity 
chromatography 231. This enzyme has now been 
purified to an apparent homogeneity. The details of 
the puri~cation procedure and the properties of the 
pure enzyme will be described elsewhere. In this 
report we demonstrate hat the purified spermine 
synthase from bovine brain is strongly inhibited by 
methylthioadenosine, one of the products of the 
propylamine transferase r action. This observation 
may be important for understanding the regulation 
of polyamine synthesis as well as for the development 
of new inhibitors of polyamine synthesis in eukaryotic 
cells. 
* To whom correspondence should be addressed 
2. Materials and methods 
D,L- [2-‘4C]methionine (spec. act. 4.08 mCi/mmol) 
was supplied by New England Nuclear Corp. Labelled 
S-adenosylmethionine was synthesized from 
D,L- [ 2-‘“Cl methionine ssentially as in [4]. Radio- 
active decarboxylated S-adenosylmethionine 
(S-methyladenosylhomocysteamine) was prepared 
from labelled S-adenosylmethionine using S-adenosyl- 
methionine decarboxylase from E. coti purified 
through step 3 by the method in [S] , as the enzyme. 
The product was purified on a Dowex SO-H* column 
and finally by preparative paper electrophoresis a
in [6]. 
Spermidine trihydrochloride and dithiothreitol were 
purchased from Calbiochem. Spermidine was recrys- 
tallized from hot 6 N HCl-ethanol solution. 
S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine a dmethylthioadenosine 
(S’-deoxy-5’.methylthioadenosine) weresupplied by 
Sigma Chemical Co. Adenosine was obtained from 
E. Merck, Darmstadt, and Whatman phosphocellulose 
paper P81 from Reeve Angel, London. CH-Sepharose 
4B was a product of Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, 
Uppsala. 
Spermine synthase was purified from bovine brain 
principally as in 131. A second affinity chromatography 
on spermine-Sepharose was included as a final step. 
This procedure yielded an apparently homogeneous 
enzyme protein, as shown by polyacrylamide and 
SDS-gel electrophoresis (R.-L. P., A. R., T. Eloranta, 
in preparation). The final preparation had spec. act. 
-400 nmol spermine produced/mm . mg protein-‘. 
The assay of spermine synthase activity was 
performed using radioactive decarboxylated 
Els~ier~North-~oi~and Biomedical Press 343 
~~de~osy~e~iun~e assubstrate as detailed in 
f3 J J * Under standard assay con~tio~s the incuba- 
QOII mixture contained, in total vol. 0,l ml; 0.1 M 
potassium phosphate buffer (PH 7,4)$ 1 m&I 
spermidine; 0.04 mM decarboxylated S&anosyl- 
methionlne; 5mM dithiothreitol; 0.05-0.1 @g 
enzyme protein. Protein was measured as in [3]. 
The effect ufthe ~#n~entrati~~ at de aTbo~~~d 
~~d~~~y~e~on~e on the surmise synthase reae- 
tion is shown in fig.1 _ The affinity of th.e puTified 
enq~~! for decarboxylated S-adenosyhnethionine 
was very high, and an app. K, of -1 PM for this sub- 
strate can be calculated from fig.1. The integrated 
MichaeliaVMenten equation (see [$I) gave a Km of 
0.6 PM. Figure I also demonstrates that purified 
sperm&e synthase was powerfully liaised by one 
of the reaction prodrzeta, Le., rne~yl~l~~deno~e~ 
160 
P 
Tab&? 1 
Revers& of rnethy~th~oade~os~~e~d~~d ~ ~~~~~ of 
@ermine synthase by adenosine 
-=“m 
Addition mM Spermine synthase 
act. (pmol/min) 
*-***I_ 
None (control) 48.6 (100) 
Adenosine 0.2 52.3 (108) 
Adenosine I*0 48.6 (lO@ 
Methy%&- 
adenotie ~~A~ D&T f8.9 (39) 
&x-PA B&z 
J%derx&le 03 27.8 (5s?r 
WA ODI 
Adenosina 1.0 33.1 (@Jj 
,- 
Spermine sysxthase activity was measured in the ~K?~WX of 
40 PM decarbaxyXlrted S-adenosylmethionine, 1 .O mM 
spermidine amI thet compounds shown. Incubation timr;l W;BR 
5 min. The % of tbtl control activity is shown in paranthr?~ 
which acted 8s s competitive inhibitor with respect o 
de~arbo~~lated ~~denosy~e~~o~e. An app. Xi 
vahre of -4),3 j&I was caleuI&ed for rne~o~~- 
adenoaine. As bob in tabk I * aden~e itself aa 
d I m&I SW w&2mut effeot or Baa &ghtIy StimtX- 
iatay but it. partially reversed the ~bi~o~ produced 
by methylthio~denosine . The observation that 
S-adenosylhomocysteine (0.0 1-O .5 mM) or 
S-adenosylmethionine (0 $0 1-O .I mM) neither affected 
the spermlne symthase r action nor reversed the 
methylthioadenasineGnduced inhibition (results not 
shown) also speaks for the specificity of the i~ibl~~~ 
by the rne~y~~~~~ compound. 
The ~~~ol~~~~ ~i~~~e of the ~~~~~~~ of 
sperrrdne ~~~~ by me~yI~oadeno~~ is d~~uIt 
to aaaesa atthe present ime, beeazzae n ither 
d~arb~~~tedJ_adenosy~et~on~enor rn~~~~~t~o- 
adenosine accmnulate insignificant amounts in animal 
tissues. The only tissue which so far has been shown 
to contain measurable amounts of decarbaxylated 
S-adenosyhnethionine (0.2 (umol/g wet wt) is tici! @ye 
of the sea cat&h f9]. It appears that in most a&‘& 
tissues it in Q I &i. Little is also known about the 
content of m~~y~~io~deno~e of tissues. In rat 
ventral ~~o~tat~ < 0.2 ltmol rneth~~~juade~~s~~~~ 
t&sue was found fxq - In rabbit liver after feeding 
with Iarge ~~~~t~es ofme~on~e it was 0.3 going 
Ever (see [JOf f. It Is known that many tissues cant&n 
a highly active nucleoside phosphorykse, differ& 
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from purine nucleoside phosphorylase, which catalyses 
the phosphorolytic cleavage of methylthioadenosine 
[IO-l 21. This gives a plausible explanation for the 
low concentration of methylthioadenosine in tissues. 
This also probably explains the observation [ 131 that 
crude prostatic spermine synthase was only partially 
inhibited by methylthioadenosine at 1 mM, i.e., 
loo-times higher than that used in the experiment 
described in table 1 of this paper. However, taking into 
account the very low concentration of decarboxylated 
S-adenosylmethionine of tissues and assuming that 
methylthioadenosine is present in tissues at 
lo”-10” M, it appears possible that methylthio- 
adenosine at least partly regulates the rate of 
spermine synthesis in vivo. More careful analytical 
work on tissue methylthioadenosine and 
decarboxylated S-adenosylmethionine is definitely 
needed to solve this problem. 
In conclusion, our results indicate that methyl- 
thioadenosine may play a role in the regulation of 
spermine synthesis in animal tissues. They also 
suggest hat methylthioadenosine and, more 
importantly, its nucleosidase-resistant derivatives 
should be tested in vivo as inhibitors of polyamine 
synthesis and as possible antiproliferative agents. 
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